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WHAT DO YOU WISH TO KN_? No matter what it is, aak the Congressional Library

in Washington. From humble beginnings in 1800, it has grown to the largest Library
in the world. It's 5 million books, maps, prints and pamphlets,not to speak of
millions of manuscripts now occupying 164 milea of shelves, require the services of
600 experts and covers 15 acres of floor space. It is growing at the rate of 180,000
volumes each year which require 3½ miles of shelf space. In cooperation with 87
other large libraries in the U. S., books and sub_ matter are classified in a
Union Catalogue which contains 15 million cards, _aring more than 8 million titles.
_4ter it be the account books of George Washington, the writings of Confucuius,
negro folk songs, talklng-books or a dissertation on Stravavariu_ violins, you will
find it in the Congressional Library.

A SQUARE PLAN TO CURE UN_PLO_@ENT. Alfred N. Satterfield, world war veteran . el
and printer of Washington D. C. now comes forward with a plan to cure unemployment
by changing all coins from pennies to half dollars, from round to square. Such change
he epines would make it necessary to change all coin devi_s in order to accomodate
the square money. Pay telephones, gas meters, cigarette machines, stamp machines,
street car and bus meters, slot machines and other devices would have to be changed.
This.change would create thousands of jobs, provide orders for steel mills, create
jobs for salesmen, supply freight business for railroads and thus lift us out of the
depression. At least, this plan is on the ,,square".

A SCHOOL PLAY. On Washington's Birthday anniversary, in the course of a grade school
play, staged in one of the Capital's schools, the children wore small American flags
tie_ in a form of a bow, which were made in Japan, the hatchet used to chop down the
cherry tree was made in Japan, minature busts of George Washington were made in Japan
and even the poor cherry tree was made in Japan. _y all this imported patriotism?
Well it seems that the cheap Japanese novelties have run the American product off the
market. They are made by Japanese girls who receive from 19_gto 25_ a day in wages.

CUAINS vs INDEPENDENTS. On March 4, 1936, i0,000 or more retail merchants from all
parts of the country are expected to convene in Constitution Hall in Washington at a
meeting which is sponsored by 14 national retail organizations. That day will be
designated as ,Independents Day" and the meeting will be addressed by Senators and
Representatives in behalf of the Patman-Robinson ,,anti-chain-store-bill." This bill

has already bc_n reported out by the Senate Judiciary Committee and indicates that
after years of agitation, the issue is gradually crystallizing. A little history
might be of interest. On Sept. 26, 1914, Congress cre_tod an independent agency of
government known as the Federal Trade Commission and clothed it with broad powers to
prevent unfair competition in interstate busniess, and declaring unfair practices in
commerce to be unlawful. In later years Congress enlarged this act to include monop-
olies and unlawful restraints on trade. A Commission of 5 members, each holding of-
flco for 7 years, and appointed by the President, was sot up to administer the act
and was given power to make investigations into unfair competitive trade practices,
price discrimination, tying contracts, anti-trust violations and other practices
together with the power to issue orders to all violators to cease and desist from
such unlawful practices. One of the Acts which the F.T.C. administers in known as
the Clayton Anti-trust Act. Section 2 of this act makes it a punishable misdemeanor
to monopolize or attempt to monopolize or to combine or conspire to monopolize any
part of the trade or commerce between states. On June 26, 1935, Senator Robinson
of Arkansas introduced Senate Bill 3154, which undertakes to _mend Sec. 2 of the
Clayton Act so as to prohibit price discriminations, prohibit discrimination in terms
of sale of commodities, make unlawful the payment of certain commissions, and makes
it unlawful to pay compensation to any customer for services furnished by him in the
handling of goods unless equal terms are offered to all customers competing in the
distribution of such goods. In other words, this bill seeks to make unlawful, the
giving of advertising allowances or quantity discounts to large buyers or chain buy-
ers by the manufacturers of such goods unless they give equal terms and equal consi-
deration-to the small customer or small merchant. The practical effect of the bill
would be to put the small merchant on an equal footing with a large group of stores,
owned by the same corporation so far as discounts, advertising allowances and other
trade practices are concerned. The same bill has been introduced in'the House and
is now pending before the Judiciary Committee. The meeting on March 4th will be the
opening gun in a militant effort to secure action on this bill.

TID-BITS. The Bureau of Fisheries reports that for the year ending June 30, 1935,
it distributed about 5 billion fish and fish eggs to various lakes, streams, bays,
and coastal waters. Every variety of small fish and fish eggs wore distributed,
including 450 million yellow perch._°_:_o._The Homo Owners Loan Corporation has disposed



of all but 85,187applicationsfor home loansand as of February6, 1936,held mort-
gageson 987-,833homes,totalling$2,990_418,259.It also holds 6 million dollars
worth of propertytakenin on foreclosureof HOLC mortjages_****On SundayFeb.23,
Howard 0verstreet,a _:Jashingtonpolicemanresigned from the police force and an-
nouncedas his reason that he was announcing his candicacyfor the Democraticnomi-
nation for the Presidencyagainst PresidentRoosevelt. He has a ?-pointplatform
for industrialreform.******?f_untVernon, the estate of GeorgeVIashington,belongs
neither to the State of Virginia nor the Federal Government. It belongs to the _unt
Vernon Ladies Association. Back in 1850, when John A. ViashingtonJr. because of fin-
ancial difficultiestried to sell it to Virginia and to the U. S. without success,
the _ount Vernon Ladies Associationwas organizedto take it over. At that time,
the estc_tewas in a state of sad repair and the original furnishingshad been scat-
tered to the four corners of the land *****

"_F_.TI_R.Every day, millions of citizens r_mark about the weather. One of the first
things observed in reading the daily paper is the weather forecast tucked in the up-
per corner of the front page. This is no idle curiosity. :Veatl_r is important in
the affairs of maifldzid. Shippor_ of perishr.blefruits and vegetables depcnd upon

weather forecasts. Brokers, grain buyers, speculators, _rket operators venture
millions daily upon the effect of the _oatl_er upon crops. Air _il, air passengers,
and pilots arc always concerned about the _;oather. Ocean and lake vessels, insurance
companies and sailors, kavo a stake in the ",_oathor. _Id for that _tter, those who
plan picnics, bs.llgames, celebrations and _lhatnot eontdmplato the weather to de-
termine how successful these outdoor ventures v:ill be. The Federal Government plays

a big po.rt in this n_.ttor. This yes.r,s.bout3,_-million dollars will be approprie.ted
by Congress for the ?loather Bureau. Behind the daily _1oathorforecasts is _ohugo
organization of experts, equipped with scientific instr_.ionts,and scattered from
coast to co,_.stv_ho check up on the fickleness of the v_oathor. This Bureau mo.kcs
forecasts and issues daily v_oathor cl_rbs, storm, cold-w_.ve,forest fire, frost and
flood warnings. It measures rivcr sta,;es_d issues flood warnings. It collects
c.ndissues dn.ta on cli_tic conditions over the oceans and issues _oatl_r reports to

ships. It makes upper-air observations for the bcnofit of air travel. It records
and issues data on ra_-nfall_u_dtompora buro for the bouofit of agricultur_.l intorosta
It is a far flung business _hich socks to _arn n_uukLudagainst the vagaries of wind
e_d wave, sn_ _d rain.

RUBBER. Think of the vast variety of thhigs zudo from rubborl Ibt water bottles,
tires and tubes, boots and shoos, aprons o_udbatllingsuits, re.incoats and rubber
bends, and a thousand _u_done other things. So extensively is rubber used in _dus-
try and the arts, in science and in ordinary uses tl_.tthe U. S. consumes one half
of the total _orld output of rubber. Yet, we produce no rubber _hatsoover. Rinoty
per cent of our supply comes from t!_ East Indies, several thousand,miles ax_ay. In
case of ::or, this z_.tionwould be in gro._.tdifficulty if our rubbcr supply _oro sud-
denly stopped or curtailed. Too, foreign nonopoly of the _:orld'srubber supply pl::-
cos the consu_nrs of this marion at the mercy of foreign _dustrialists. Chemists
and scientists lzvo %_orkod for years to develop synthetic rubber but rleo__v_-ilo,the
Dept. of Agriculture is also wet!ting on the problem. They !_%veta!mn up wherc
Tho_s Edison loft off _nd are n_ experimenting with the co!_xnongoldenrod which
yields a juice which has the properties of rubber. They arc also exporinonting in
Florida %_ith the Hovea Tree (Rubber Tree). This rubber produciflgtree is very sus-

ceptible to cold alxlcan scarcely be developed in this country. T_ro _ro h_'_over,
prospects of developing hovoa trees in a coimuercialv;o.yin Central Anorica and tl_
Canal Zone. Each year, the Congress r_.hosan appropriation £or this experimental
work.

_i2N'SEk_?/_ES. _hn's i_.turalone:tics continue their _Icoas_llg_m.rfareto destroy

his food supply, cmd oddly enough, the nero food, trees, sl-_ubsand plants tl_t z_an
produces, the gros.torthe food supply on which his insect cnoz,ioscmi iced. The
following list of _ppropriations r_do this _oek by the Congress to conbat plant
diseases and insects indice.test1_ scope of this contMuuous struggle: Fruit insects

_399,000, Japanese Beetle $350,000, l_xican Fruit Fly, $140,000, Citrus C.nm!_or
_0 0 _160,000, and_;25,000,Forest Insects G>_psy_al3,000,PilonyPe_.ch_o , 00, Date Scale _

Bro__nTail l{oth"" $250,000,._400,000,Blister Rust Dutch EI'.:_Disease $261,000, Truck
o._idGarden Insects $361,000, Cereal and Forage Insects $3_7,O00, Corn Borer $33,000,
Barberry _200,000, Cotton insects $147,000, Pink Boll_;orm$276,000, Thurboria _/oovil
:i_3,000,Foulbrood in Boos _.G8,000,I!_octs affectin G z_%n,'uudaniz_ls [)120,000,Screw
_orn $460,000, An iz_%lDisco.sos!)437,000,_imal Tuborlosis $1,500,000, Cattle ticks
$500,000, Hog cholera control $127,000, Cereal crop disease 0520,000, Cotton and

fibre crop diseases $406,000, Forage crop disoases_'$300,000,Frult"and vogctablo crop
diseases _I,140,000, Bang's Disoasc in cattle v4,000,O00. 0thor millions are ex-
pended on inspections, control measures and quarantines. It is a grim, undr_iatic,
relentless battle tl_atgoes on on a far flung battle front.


